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AN ACT

SB 1229

Amendingtheact of August 14, 1963 (P.L.1082, No.464),entitled “An actdefining
andregulatinghome improvementinstallmentcontractsfor the modernization,
rehabilitation,repair, alterationor improvementupon or in connectionwith real
property;prescribingthe requirementsof suchcontractsandlimitations on the
enforcementthereof; conferringpowersandimposing dutiesupon thecourtsof
commonpleas,theAttorneyGeneralanddistrict attorneys,andprovidingremedies
andpenalties,” further providing for mandatorycontractitems andfor finance
chargelimitation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 203 and 301(a) of the act of August 14, 1963
(P.L.1082, No.464), known as the Home ImprovementFinanceAct, are
amendedto read:

Section203. MandatoryContractItems.—Exceptasprovidedin sections
306,307 and308 of thisact, ahomeimprovementinstallmentcontractshall
containthe following:

(a) Thenameof thecontractor,theplaceof businessof thecontractor,the
nameandaddressof thebuyeras specifiedby thebuyer,thelocationof the
premisesto be improved, and a descriptionof the goods and services
sufficientto identify them.

(b) Thecashpriceof thegoodsandserviceswhich arethesubjectmatter
of the sale.

[(C) The amount of the buyer’s down payment, itemizing any
allowancesgiven by thecontractor, amountspaid in moneyand in goods
and containing a brief description of the goods,if any, traded in.

(d) Theunpaid cashbalancewhich is the difference betweenitem-(b~
and item (c).

(e) The premium paid for eachtype of any insurance included in the
contract for which a separatecharge is made, a statementasto whether
the insurance is to be procured by the contractor or buyer, and a brief
description of each type of coverageand the term thereof’.

(I) The amount of official fees,if any.
(g) The principal amount financed,which is the sum of items (d), (e)

and (f).
(h) The amount of the finance charge expressedin dollars.
(i) The time balance,which is the sum of items (g) and (h), payable

by the buyer to the contractor, the number of installments required, the
amount of each installment expressedin dollars and the due date or
period thereof.

(j) The time saleprice.]
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(c.1) Itemsrequiredto bedisclosedby the Truth inLendingAct(Public
Law90-321,15 U.S.C. § 1601 etseq.) andregulations issuedthereunder
for eitherclosed-endor open-endextensionsofcreditasthe casemaybe.

[(k)J (d.1) If any installmentsubstantiallyexceedsin amountany prior
installmentotherthanthedownpayment,thefollowing legendprintedin ten
pointbold typeor typewrittenandunderlined:This contractis not payablein
installments of equal amounts. Followed, if there be but one larger
installment,by: An installmentof $ will bedueon , or
if therebe more thanonelarger installment,by: Larger installmentswill be
due as follows~ (Insert the amountor amountsof every larger
installmentandits duedate).

[(I)] (e.1) This contract, subject to liability for any liquidated damage
provisionthereofauthorizedby law, may berescindedby the buyernot later
than five P.M. on the businessday following the date thereof by giving
written noticeof rescissionto thecontractorathis placeof businessgivenin
thiscontract,butif you rescindafterfive P.M. onthebusinessdayfollowing,
youarestill entitledto offerdefensesin mitigationof damagesandto pursue
any rights of actionor defensesthatariseout of the transaction.

The items neednot be statedin the sequenceor order set forth above.
Additional items may be included to explain the computation madein
determiningtheamountto be paidby thebuyer.The contractneednot make
any referenceto item [(e) or item (fli (c.1) if a chargefor the item is not
included in thecontract.

Section301. FinanceChargeLimitation.—(a) The maximum finance
chargeincluded in a closed-endhomeimprovement installmentcontract
payablein substantiallyequalsuccessivemonthlyinstallmentsbeginning-one
monthfrom thedatethefmancechargeaccrues,shallnot exceedeightdollars
($8) per one hundreddollars per annum. Such finance charge shall be
computedon theprincipal amountfinancedon thecontractnotwithstanding
that the time balanceis requiredto be paid in installments.The finance
chargeshall not accrueover alonger period thanonewhich commenceson
the dateof substantialcompletionof thecontractandendson the datewhen
the final installmentis payable.For a period less or greaterthan twelve
monthsor for amountslessor greaterthanonehundreddollars($100),the
amount of the maximum finance charge shall be increasedor decreased
proportionately A fractionalmonthlypenodof fifteen daysor moremaybe
considereda full month.If the financechargecomputedas aboveprovided
is lessthantwelvedollars ($12),aminimum financechargeoftwelvedollars
($ 12) may be made. With regard to open-end home improvement
installmentagreements,themaximumfinancechargeshallnotexceedone
andtwenty-threeonehundredthspercenton theoutstandingbalancefrom
monthto month.
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Section 2. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A.D. 1994.
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ROBERTP. CASEY


